Quinone interactions with the chloroplast cytochrome b6-f complex.
The requirements for reconstitution of electron transfer activity with a plastoquinone (PQ)-depleted cytochrome b6-f complex from spinach have been considered. Full restoration of activity measured as plastocyanin reduction with either duroquinol in the dark or Photosystem II (PSII) in the light requires both PQ-9 and phospholipid. However, a substantial dark activity can be observed with duroquinol and phospholipid in the absence of any added PQ-9. PSII, with its associated PQ molecules, can also donate electrons in the light to the cytochrome complex which has been depleted of plastoquinone. Electron donation by duroquinol in the dark to the PQ-depleted cytochrome complex is stimulated by PSII, and this stimulation is dependent on the presence of the two PQ molecules in the PSII preparation. Measurements of proton translocation with the PQ-depleted complex indicate this quinone is not required for the observed H+/e- ratio of 2. Studies of cytochrome b6 kinetics with the free and liposome-incorporated PQ-depleted complex show this cytochrome undergoes redox reactions similar to those of a control complex which contains PQ. These results indicate the PQ that copurifies with the cytochrome complex is not essential for any of the measured activities. These findings are considered in relation to a quinone binding site(s) in the cytochrome complex which is not specific to PQ but can bind other quinones, such as duroquinol, in a lipid-dependent process.